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Abidi told the other SO reps, 
a of Monday (April 20) these 
will no longer be of concern. 
Beginning Monday, he said, 
non-meal plan students may 
order carryout food from the · 
cashier in the UC Cafeteria and 
pay only for that item. Also, 
meal plan students may use any 
ervice line in the Bike Shop 
and will not have to get transfer 
tic et or Allyn Hall. 
According to Abidi, overuse 
of the meal plan ticket, where a 
student might re-use the same 
ticket for meals in different ser­
vice areas, would be charged to 
the student by use of a 
masterli t which will be kept at 
ch e tablishment and checked 
... 8" 3 
Juggling too much? 

e 
j 
AACP chief Benjamin Hooks y er­tle day threatened an tempt to shut down 
maj r l e b ball if team owner 
ref to come up · affirmative action 
hirin programs. Hoo 'd it's "in­
tolerable and totally unacceptable" that 
the of managers, coach and front­
officc per onnel "remain virtually all­
white-male preserves." He said be will 
con ider fill a la wt in federal court 
ifh ' not · fied with b ball's efforts 
to c rrect the ituation. 
OHIO BRIEFS 
BOWLING GREEN-A Wood Coun­
ty grand jury yesterday indicted the 
mayor of Clay Center on a charge of 
aggravated murder. John Lach is accus-
A mental hosp· tal in W bington 
Yesterday afternoon withdre its rcqu 
that Prcsid ntial assailant John Hine ey 
ed of killing bi wife by planting a bomb 
th exploded in her car on April 4'. Elaine 
Lach died of severe burns the following 
day. The incli tment includes a pecifica­
tioo for the death penalty. 
The Clay Center mayor is a tient in 
the psychiatric ward of a Toledo area 
ho pital. He was expected to be 
arraigned in Bowling Green yesterday. 
YOUNGSTOWN-Federal authorities 
are investigating a former L.T.V. Steel 
Company mill in suburban Youngstown 
where toxic wastes and asbestos may have 
been left. Blast furnaces at L.T.V.'s 
vacant Campbell Works were demolish­
ed last year. The investigation centers on 
disposal of material from the site. The 
Cuyahoga Wrecking Company, based in 
aevcland, performed the demolition. 
DAYTON-The Ohio Department of 
Health bas sharply criticized a Mon­
tgomery County home for retarded, 
elderly and handicapped people. The 
Stillwater Health Center in suburban 
Dayton is cited for dirty conditions, 
lapses in safety measures and inadequate 
training programs. Montgomery 
County officials said they arc working to 
upgrade the facility. 
WSU graduate gets hands-on 

state government experience 

By HARRY 6. KNIGHT 
Melanie McDonald, a 1986 
graduate of Wright State, is 
learning first hand how state 
government operates. A com­
munications major, McDonald 
works in the Ohio Legislative 
Service Commission as an intern 
under State Senator David Hob­
son (R-Springfield). Some of her 
duties include attending 
meetings with the legislators, 
writing speeches and doing legal 
research. 
''As an LSC intern, I have 
gained an intricate knowledge of 
state government,'' McDonald 
said. "The experience will be in­
valuable, regardless of my 
ultimate career choice." She is 
the daughter of Robert and 
Jeanne McDonald of Enon. 
Some advantages in the job, 
according to M~Donald, include 
making and writing speeches, 
traveling around the country 
and working with the general 
public. 
''I am thinking about becom­
ing a senate aid when my intern­
ship is over. You only work for 
one senator and there is more 
time to work on special pro­
jects. Since I have been an in­
tern I have spent a lot of time 
on research efforts on things 
like Acquired Immune Deficien­
cy Syndrome. Several times I 
have been asked to speak on 
AIDS and have become 
knowledgeable. . 
Sit "McDonlld" page 3 
I IUAIDIM 
WSU students provide a helping hand to area you h 
CE 
"It t a special heart to be 
a Bi Sister or Big Brother,'' 
aid en Whit on, a W U 
nior majoring in En r h 
Literature. he pea from 
good e pcrience a Big i ter 
to a Dayton 10-ycar-old. 
Whit on, originally from 
umbu , "d he h " w y 
n involved in hclpful 
tiviti c nt r ound th 
L-STO 
+ 
TH.ESTORAGEPLACE• 
903 East Centra Avenue 
st Carroll op, Ohio 45449 
513 866-1255 
R chard and Paul 8 acke 
Resident Managers 
community-as a Girl Scout 
le der, and as a t cher, helping 
adult to learn how to r d." 
When he moved to Dayton, 
Whitson w the advcrti ment 
on the T.V. and r dio about 
what he d rib d 
0 THLY RE TES 
3 x 3 $ 7.00 
5 x 5 16.00 
5 x10 27.00 
7 x 5 22.00 
7 x15 50.00 
9 x156 59.00 
10 x 5 27.00 
10 x11 52.00 
250/o 
Discount 
on First Full 
Months Rent 
with Wright State I.D. 
anc Czetli ­
Thursday, April 
s. chic 
6 8 p 
Upper Hearth ounge 
University Center 
I'm a 
GHOSTBUSTER 
int r t in vie h ircr po ition 
at y terday' m ting. 
omination ere opened for 
the po ition of exccutiv vice­
chairer, and atali Hall 
accepted a nomination. o 
further nomination were made 
for tha or any other po ition. 
"Maybe c need to make 
ome chang in ICC," 'd 
Steve Heyl, vice-<:hairer of 
finance. "Maybe we hould 
change the nomin tion pr 
or the tructurc of the 
organization." 
Sugg · o from the floor 
incl dcd: changing the nomin -
tion process to an cction for 
vice-chairers. having the chairer 
select who will serve u vice. 
chairers. havina candidates 
apply for the posi • d p 
repr nt tivc and their motiva· 
tion. "If the club are par­
ticip ting in ICC just for the 
D , then there i a rious 
probl m," h aid. May DazC 
and October Daze are both 
coordinated by IC and club 
arc required to attend ICC 
m ing in order to participate 
in the Dazes. 
"ICC' budget provides a lot 
more potential than just pro- . 
gramming (the Dazes)," Morns 
ded. 
Heyl · d he ould forward • · 
er to club pr ·den in 
reference to vico-chairer ec­
tion. All tho interested in 
servina on a selection committee 
d see Morris in the 
.activi~ office. 
Allril ... 1117 ·-· I 
o y e t' •th ExpandiOg Horizons workshops: 
assiJstant director of exp th ves better. 
"People tend to have difficul­
ty ·th Yt even though 
they are otherwi ood 
writers," Lapp said. 
"Career Change" (Mays 
from 12:30-2) will be a "hands­
on, ct-involved wor hop.,, 
Topics covered will include pro­
blems of d · ion makina, 
e motivatio for change, the role 
of tr and its result , and 
tep.by- ep proccs of making 
career change. 
ot er "Career Chan e,, 
pro am hcdulcd for ay 6 
from 7-8:30 p.m. will pr 
four-person panel speaking 
about the process of career 
change and how education can 
play a role. Each panelist will 
speak about previous job and 
when the need to change came 
about. They will discu s the new 
career and its differences from 
the previous occupation and the 
advantages and drawbacks of 
the new career. 
"Deciding a Major"(May 12 
· from 12:30-1:00) will cover 
information concerning the 
choice of an academic major. 
''Expanding Horizons w 
tarted in 1978 primarily a 
· means to help displaced , 
homemakers who, widowed or 
divorced, ere looking for ways 
to reenter the job market. One 
of ·these w ys was to come back 
to college,•' Lapp said. 
Accord.in to Lapp, lot of 
people had internal barrier in 
adapting to ~hool life because 
of age differences. A program 
was then developed for their 
reentry together with peple who 
were in similiar situations. 
''Expanding Horizons has 
evolved into a much wider range 
of ervices incc it beginnin , " 
said Lapp. 
i back memories-- good and bad 
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(1965) or Revol r(l966). It was 
the period in hich the musi­
cians began compo ing more 
·th the studio in mind, just 
before they gave up touring. 
Rubber Soul is about romantic 
to · hment, containing such 
seminal ong as "Nowhere 
Man." The tone is dusky, and 
the range of moods is 
remark ble. 
Revolver is a more complex 
record. It beginS with GeOrge 
Harrison's "Tax.man," moves 
through romance ("Herc, There 
and Everywhere") and disillu­
sionment ("She Said She Said") 
to Lennon' metaphysically 
tatic "Tomorrow Never 
Kno " 
Whichever is the best, bearing 
these album through the 
miracle of CDs' unvarni bed 
clarity hould be revalation. 
The next group of releases is 
due in June, with the 20th an­
niversary of the most notorious 
release of all time: Sgt. Pep~r's 
Lonely Hearts Club Band. And 
even though Pepper is the 
tJ ' mo overrated album, 
it will probably be a boon to 
CD summer sales, spurring in­
terest in other CDs and signal­
ling a revival of a psychedelic 
sound already creeping into to­
day's music (witness: the 
Bangl ' "Manic Monday"). 
The White Album and Yellow 
Submarine will appear in 
August, followed by Abbey 
Road and Let It Be in October. 
Martin is working on them all. 
Martin said the work has been 
bittersweet. 
"It's been exciting, but 
somewhat traumatic, particularly 
going back over the master 
tapes and listening to all the 
outtakes and to John's voice 
sort of chatting me up as I'm 
playing the piano with him,'' 
Martin aid. 
"It's like going back in time, 
and it's a little bit unnerving 
and at the same time thrilling 
because in fact the rawness of 
their performance is wonderful. 
It thrilled me to bits to listen to 
those voices as they ere. I'm 
so glad they're going out on 
compact di k." 
When the Beatles broke up in 
1970, no one could have 
predicted they ould dominate 
pop music as much by their 
absence as they did by their 
presence. Pop has cen a 
number of trends come and go 
since, of course, but nothing has 
come close to the Fab Four's 
cheerful genious. You can still 
hear their influence-in straight 
ahead rock to the most sprawl­
ing experimentali m--in almost 
every record of the 80s. 
Ringo has lapsed into plug­
ging wine coolers, but George 
bas just re-entered the studio in 
London with his new friend Jeff 
Lynne, of the Electric Light Or­
chestra. Paul McCartney is still 
hard at work, though his solo 
records have fallen in quality. 
Only Bruce Springsteen and 
Michael Jackson command the 
same kind of audience the 
Beatles once did collectively, 
and their careers arc marl:cdly 
different. 
But it's clear the world still 
wants quality from its pop, and 
the current Beatles revival 
couldn't have demonstrated that 
quality any better. 
McDonald 
c ulCI pagt 1 
"I have also become familiar 
with the Ohio Supreme Court 
library. When I am working on 
a project, I have found it to be 
very helpful,,, she added. 
McDonald also said she would 
like to work on Hobson's re­
election campaign as a speech 
writer. In addition, she hopes to 
work for the National Con­
ference of State Legislatures. .. 

Society of Black Engineers and Scientists 

is sponsoring a 

Career Seminar 

April 22, 1987 9:30-1:15 in 043-045 University Center 

Speakers will be: 
Mr. Lloyd Lewis 
Vice President of Dayton ·Power & Light 
Mr. J. Thomas Maultsby 
President of Unity Bank 
Ms. Shirley Ivory 
President of National Technical Associa­
tion Dayton Chapter 
Dr. Charles Hathaway 
Vice President Academic Affairs 
Topics of Interest: 
1. 	Do you need a M.B.A. with your 
B.S.? 
2. How to manage your First salary 
3. 	What to do after you get your 
foot in the door 
4. 	Pro's and Con's of Graduate 
School 
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EDITORIAt/OPIN 0 
The Guardian Staff 
'As ot what your 
country can do for yo ; 
ask what you can do ... ' 
Dear Editor: 
I find myself compelled to comment on a 
trend that I find getting stronger virtually every 
day. Thi trend, no matter how you want to 
justify it, i selfishness. What has happened to 
people? rm not saying that people aren't by 
their nature a little selfish, but it just eems to be 
an ove riding f or in everyday life. Instead of 
king "What can I do for my country?" people 
k "What can I g out of the government?" 
Today th public demand that om bing b 
done about the government' trillion dollar 
deficit. Yct, when cut are propo in educa­
tion welfare or just bout any program the 
s~al interest groups rise to the occasion, for 
all practical purposes, aying that t ey don't care 
where the cut come from, as long as they don't 
come from their concern . The cuts eventually 
come out of the military, which doesn't have the 
political clout to resi t uch action. 
And what of peoples' attitude towards the 
military? People complained when the Selective 
Service Act took effect, providing for the 
framework of a draft system should war break 
out. To even speak of a peace time, limited ser­
vice draft for both males and females is to invite 
very cold silence indeed. Do peple think they are 
too good for the military? Or worse, do they 
think they are above defending their country? 
A nation simply cannot survive without the 
upport of its people. Other countries can claim 
to have a "people's government," but we are the 
only one that can justify it, and we cannot 
justify it if a citizen forgets that he has a respon­
sibility to his government and not just the other 
way around. 
James D. Crabtree 
Hi ory 
Junior 
When dealing with campus services-­
It's better to be 
metim it amaz me. 
Let me the nario ... you wal into the 
---­ [Fill the bl k 'th a) the 
Bookstore, b) The " ew" R thskeller, c) 
umerous on-campu organiza ion , or d) the 
ho t of fast food chains that pr y upon college 
tudent .] So, OK, you are walking into this 
plac to spend your hard-earned cash--or mayb 
not so hard-earned, but it's still cash. As you 
pie out what you want-at a hefty price mind 
you-you start your tre to the cashier. When 
you reach the register, the wildebeest behind t~e 
counter scarfs up your money and slaps a receipt 
down in its place without so much as a "Thank 
you," "Have a nice day," or even a mighty 
"Hi-ho, Silver!" 
"Hold it right there, you walking wallet rapist. 
"Please note that MY money pays YOUR 
salary, and you are working in a service--and. , 
happen to be at my service ... you button-pushm , 
mamby-pamby moosehead. 
"So what, you say, if you're a little rude. So 
what, you say, if you're hort and stand-offish. 
So hat, you say.', 
Well I've had enough, as many of us have. , . 
So, here are my recommendations for solvmg 
that misguided, money-snatching Megalosaurus 
that has the nerve to take your money and then 
be rude while doing it. 
det a_ c ewe 
r bing 
0 0 c 
The final and b t option. 
When the hier begin her rudenes routine, 
look at the regi ter r c e eer and yell the follow­
ing: "Hey, ho ehead. Who whizzed in_ your 
Wheaties'?" Follow that with your basic demand 
to see the management and your desire to see the 
cashier standing in a bread line, and the pro.blem 
should have already gotten immediate attention. 
· Really, though, the true problem i the 
organizations or bu inc se on campus have a 
monopoly. They couldn't give one candy-coated 
care less whether their employees are rude or 
not, because we, the students, will keep going 
back for more. 
But at least with the above options, you get a 
little revenge ...Lord knows I'll enjoy it if I'm 
there. 
,_ 
te 
0 
' t 
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PORTS 
more opponents in march to top 
rin w d ne f r the 
aid r th y went down 
1-2-3 for mo t of the remainder 
of the conte t. 
Ric Alber , brea ing out of 
a batting lump, led WSU with 
a 2-for-3 day and scored one 
run, as well. 
Ander on gained it runs in 
their half of the seventh inning. 
inning pitcher Greg King 
(3-0 walked leftfielder Tony 
Boze to open the seventh then 
truck out Jeff Griffith. After 
that King faced cond baseman 
Rod Morphew, who smashed a 
double but Boze was forced to 
hold at third. King needed relief 
help and he got it in the form 
of Curt Sutter (four saves). 
utter gave up a ingle to 
catcher Brad Griffith to bring in 
the two runs. Sutter then ended 
the game by inducing first 
baseman Terry Mc ardwell to 
fly out to left. 
Wri ht tate 5 
And on oll e 3 
Thing l o ed di mal for the 
Raider at the beginning of thi 
n . 
nder on pitcher Dav 
Marker tarted the game with 
two trikeout , Felton and 
Carpenter after retiring lead-off 
hitter Bailey. 
After a scoreless first inning 
the Anderson bats started to 
heat up, or should I say Raider 
gloves started to solidify. 
Morphew reached on an error 
by Blakeley at short. He then 
curried to second on a passed 
ball and on to third on a wild 
pitch. Starting pitcher Tim 
Gibson then walked Brian 
Reigle. Second bas man Bill 
Downs sent a singlC to right, 
scoring Morphew from third. 
McCardwell was walked to load 
the bases and that was the end 
for Gibson. 
Lead-off hitter Andrew 
Maclachlan sacrificed Heigle in 
from third before the Raider 
retiring Bleh, who struc out 
four times. Spears then came in 
and did the dirty work by hit­
ting what proved to be the game 
winning ingle, coring Rank 
and Carpenter. Blakeley wa 
trikeout number eight for 
Maker to end a pro perou 
inning. 
The Raider cored an 
insurance run in the eighth when 
Rank doubled and came in on 
an error by Griffith after steal­
ing third. 
McCall, seeing his frist action 
of the year, racked up the win, 
while Marker took the loss, 
despite a fine nine-strikeout 
performance. 
The Raiders are now 17-4 
after the two victories over 
tenth-ranked Anderson. Ander­
son drops to 26-9. 
The Raiders had planned to 
play Dayton yesterday, but it 
looked like another rainout. 
WSU visits Kentucky Wesleyan 
and SIU-E on Friday. 
vitable happens as men's tennis def eats Bluffton 
awin," aid head 
· Gro . 
binson started the 
defeating Scott 
I, 6-3, The win rai 
's record to 2-7 on th 
Robert Lee orcd 
lin of the year, 
t Heitz, 6-3, 6-1. 
Blair goo e-eggcd Jon 
, the first set and then 
liin off winning the 
4. The victory was 
d of the year, as 
und' and the aider finally 
ot help from hat h pla ued 
th m all year- forfeit . Tom 
h fkey won by forfeit at the 
number i po ition. 
Bluffton tried hard to dampen 
the pirit of the winless Raiders 
in the doubles competition, but 
WSU tasted victory and swept 
the double. 
Wade Rupper and Robinson, 
the two enior leaders, snatched 
a two- et victory from Mike 
Frey and Stalter 6-3, 7-6(7-3). 
Ruppcr had earlier lost to Frey 
in the ingle . 
Lee and Joe Krutza took 
three t to do away with Heitz 
and Ron Falb, 6-4, 4-6, 1-S. 
Bluffton suffered another 
forfeit at the number three 
doubles spot. Bluffton dropped 
to 1-4 on the year. 
"We had to forfeit the 
matches because our number 
two man was sick, and our last 
man had to stay back at campus 
due to an important exam,'' 
Bluffton coach Mike Barborack 
aid. 
Over the weekend the Raiders 
visited the Ohio University Bob­
cats, who also hosted Malone 
College to complete the tri-meet. 
Wrl ht State 4--Malone S 
After the thrashing by the 
Bobcats, the Raiders were angry 
and wanted to win. With the aid 
of the ever present forfeits, the 
Raiders managed to make this 
one close. 
Rupper and Lee lost at 
number one and two, respec­
tively. Gross shifted the lineup 
to allow Robinson to gamer a 
win over Malone's Kaiser 4-6, 
1-S , 6-4. 
Krutza earned his first win of 
the season, defeating Spoerndole 
6-2, 6-4. The other two wins 
were by forfeit. 
Just this past Thrusday, the 
Raiders men's squad took on 
the University of Dayton Ayers 
for the second time of the year. 
The Flyers were relentless the 
first time around, whipping the 
young Raiders, 9-0. 
"It should be a different story 
when they play at our home 
court," Robinson said. "They 
play indoors most of the time, 
so I think they might have a 
'tough time here.'' 
The wind was so bad that 
Gross moved the match to the 
courts here on campus. 
"The wind would have been 
impossible at the open ground 
of Tom Cloud Park, (the usual 
Raider home court)," Gross 
said. 
"Even though these courts are 
in somewhat bad shape, we have 
wind breakers to help." 
Well, it was not a different 
story. The Raiders lost 7-2. 
Robinson scored his third win 
of the year against Mark 
Chronister, 6-2, 6-2. The other 
win was by default, as Rupper 
and Robinson were deadlocked 
at 7-5, 4-6 before their Flyer 
opponents had to depart for a 
previous engagement. 
The only way to describe how 
bad the wind was on Tuesday is 
in the words of Joe Krutza: "It 
just is not tennis anymore." At 
that time, one of his lobs flut­
tered in the wind like a newborn 
robin. 
Base Lines: 
The Lady Raider tennis team 
dropped a close decision to 
Northern Kentucky, 6-~. 
Among the winners were A::; _ 
Stern, Lorie Boulton ar.d the 
Freshmen Connection of 
Boulton and Beth Pu·lansky ir 
doubles action. 
Boulton now has won seven 
matches in a row for a 7-1 
mark, while Boulton and 
Pavlansky are undefeated at the 
number three doubles positon at 
4-0. 
I A 16. 1917 
so ,..., 
for meal plan abuses. 
In new business, Denman 
rekased information concerning 
:~c upcoming elections for next 
~ \ lr's SG reps. 
Petition for candidacy will be 
made available today in the Stu­
~nt Development Office, 122 
llyn Hall and will b due in 
chat office no later than April 
~4 . 
Campaigning will b arried 
ut the week of April 27 
through May I.and the election 
h Id on ay 4, and 6. 
The memb r d 
cul ted to garner support fo in­
creasin federal st ent aid 
funds. 
DeMars told the others ap­
proximately 1,800 tud ts had 
signed the petition, and be h d 
mailed it to the House Ap­
propriation Committ earli r 
in the day. 
"I was disappointed by the 
r pon e from facuity 
member , " he aid, but overall, 
he w "happy" with the 
project. 
In di 
It's that time again! 
Petitions for all Student Government 
positions will be available starting 
Monday, April 20th 
in Student Development 
122 Allyn Hall 
NEXUS 
SUB ISSION 
DEADLINE 
APRIL 29, 1987 
SPRING QUARTER CONTEST 
PRIZE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
ORIGINAL POETRY, FICTION, 
PHOTOGRAPHY, AND ART 
FOR DE TAILS, VISIT 
THE NEXUS OFFICE AT 
-006- ~ UNIVERSITY CENTER 
TH 
Constitutionali(Y ofdrug e ting 
court rules in California tuden 
Rube By Leigh R 
FOOD FIGHT 
0 
YOU CAN LEARN BOTH! 
Fl ALLY! A SPEED READING PROGRAM THAT CUTS YOUR 
READING TIME WITHOUT SACRIFICING COMPREHENSION OR RECALL! 
FAST D S ART . • . IS 'T THAT HO YOU A T TO READ? 
~-H. 
KllPIAN 
EDUCATIONAL 
CENTER 
BREAKTHROUGH RAPID READING 
Call Days, Evenings or Weekends for Details 
1546 West Dorothy Lane 
Dayton, Ohio 45409 
513-293-1725 
cl 
But ho' going to 
ne ound rul 7 
might not b moral or g 
" After all , you remembef . 
a role model for that kid 
hat you do can influence 
' k your elf whoyou 
what you have to give, 
want to give •hat you 
I I 
return, and if you cant . . ( . 
tand that imply g1V1118 lt lS4J 
own reward, then you'll ' 
bably miss the mark. lllca 
For further infonnation. 
tact Big Brothers/Big Sis!; 
184 Salem Av., Room 23·• 
Dayton, Ohio 45406 or call 
220-6850. 
Comic redacted due to copyright
rom 
••Mobie" 
cc1 chair, 
a cot 
or Laura. 
nted by 
16 of 
FOR RENT 
o Col. GJ nn Hwy. I mil 
from WSU. Plenty of room. Big yard. 
429-9SS9. 
ATE EEDED 5 min . from 
WSU very affordable. Call 879-1222. 
SERVICES 
. S16,000-SS9,230/ycar. 
w hirina· Call 805-Q7-6<XK> Ext. R-8888 
fo current federal · t. 
. Prof: · nal Academic TypiJt. 
Term • research report.a, theses, 
diuertatiom, resumes. cover letters, and 
miwll•nenus. Call Shirley, 4~ (7 
minutes rrom WSU). 
ITUDBIT LOMI: No c:o-sipa or aedit. Cal 
Stan (614) .ns-aoo. 
SERVICES 
FOREIGN STUDENT: Get a job and tay in 
U. . Send If- tamped envdopc for free in­
formation. Z. Young, P.O. Box 241090, 
Memphi • TN 38124-1090 
WANTED 
MUS IANS WANTED: Need guitarist, and, or 
keyboard-player, bassist, and female 
vocalist to tour with pop band this summer. 
Good money and experience. If interested 
call 878-7441 any day after 4 p.m. 
ACCOUNTI 8 OPPORTUNITY-If you have 
completed Accountina 201 and would like 
a flexible hours job in Accounts 
Payable/Receivable, call 228-77SJ for inter­
view appointment. 
IUll EIS MAJORS-Use your creative 
writina and artistic talents for flall>le hours 
job opportunity in our ldvatisiaa dept. Cal 
228-77SJ for interview appointment. 
April 16. 19f7 GUARDIAN i 
PERSONALS PERSONALS 
THE SCAM, HUMANE SOCIID The New THE EASTER BUNNY need 8,000,000 egg b~ 
Cr ctures, IM U, Killjoys and The Obvious this Saturday or he will meet hi maker! 
will appear in Battle of the Bands Saturday 
8 p.m. Univer ity Center Cafeteria. 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK and all you can cat this 
Saturday from 6:00 to midnight. Spring 
F1ing '87. For tickets or more information 
contact the nearest WSU soccer team 
member or call 873-2771. 
"BATILE OF THE BANDS" is coming. Thi 
Saturday to invade your campus. Be there 
to ally your band in the battle. 8 p.m. 
University Center Cafeteria. 
CONGRATULATIONS BILL AND SUE from all 
your friends at apt. 9 'and Nancye to0: 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD and WWSU are WHITE MALE, 21, Likes Anne Scxcon. Jor.n 
proud to present "Battle of the Bands" this Ining, Kate Bush and the Cincy Reds. ~i..:" 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the University Center f .!!llale with similar tastes. respond m~ 
Cafeteria. Don't miss out. H64S. 
WHERE El ECOULD YOU &et all you want to 
cat along with all you want to drink for S6 
or less. Nowhere else but Spring Flin& '87. 
This Saturday from 6:00 to midnight. For 
more information contact the nearest WSU 
soccer team member or call 873-2771. 
DAYTOll'S FAYOllTE IAllDS will be appear­
ing in "Battle of the Bands"-Humanc 
Society, IM U, ICilljoys. The Obvious, The 
New Creatures and 1be Sam. 
' --,1Work with thei 
best-­ I 
The Daily Guardia1 I 
Openings available i ~ 1I 
advertising, writing an· l 
ting. 
e ' 

Adventure Go 
is looking for neat, outgoing ind1vid al to 

ork weekends in the spring and fall and full 
time in the summer. Must enjoy working ith 
people. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 4430 orth 
Main Street, Forest Park Plaza between 
2:00pm and 5:00pm Saturday and Sun­
day. Phone 274-8689 
